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Dcracy?v True, Statement "Jvani Scientific Grower. Fair sis taut to . the president; Mrf

it means, more tp you inaq fciereiy xzi tour per cent
I interest we pay ? rnv v."
" ; The fact that yoa have money ahead prepares you I

out only for emergencies but &!sO for these threes V case, f & L. Bugg, of the Oldlto- -V Association Gntly XeedC;

Editor Joumsl: vte4 to Exploit our Befor adyancemejiuaat comedy to pose wo cca
, t heat that lam being charged witha...:; ... - ..mi,....- ,- ,. ifL- .". sources. InterestA

having employed a" 'Republican ferryit P.'i c. A vA.infr man IrnAwn as a 'saver, ran . command man and "bridgekeeper - st- - Vanceboro; Til

and with "having been voted tot on ; the President EJT. Lamoe, ef the-No- rEditor Joomal;--T "w" rv Popqlia t: or - Republican H'cket at the folk Southern"' Rill way Toeeda : night
business credit that would be. Aecled tuuone know
to have fpent all be has earned. .Thhk it over and
open4 savings account here at once.jV tT'i;',,

J ... With reference to the apples bow W election - held in - August lMflZa- askJ anaouncea in- - norroia tnree.sppomi- -
space t say that 1 did for a abort wbue roebts affecting the generai offlces of

ing marketed by ? Mr. 0 H Ferry whd
residea on the. Washington oad, near
New fieriuWel would 'like to'say for
the beneflt t raui readers "here and In

mpTey a hite Espublican as bridge hi cpmpanyv two promotions r knd oneIf ' - JA8.-B. BLADES, Prefcl' T. A. MKKKN, V. rf. j J
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Ci . ym.fsst reason J which are eatisfiy:tory lo
iia .the coontry thaOftas our.'pleasure o

viit the. apple 'orchard of. MfrPerry my trlends aQ.4 neighbors at Vaneeboro
Vw.-- CHudains; at present Gen--

erfclFrelght and Passenger A geaC be
comes the Assistant torTtha President,

twice within the past two week, and a,

more feaiidful picturewasnever' seen

who understand thesituatfcn, As for
lbs employment of .'the fefrymarvthe
fQUowiogjJetter.poblished'-b- pfirnrirw with headquarters at Norfolk. - :
skmof Randolnh. Simpson wiU answer

by as. : Ther are several hundred ap-

ple trees in llr.Perry's orchard," laden
with fruit vf different' varieties and THIS MAY HAPPEN ACA11'Mr. 'R. Lk Bugg, at prnenf General

Astent of the Qld Dominion- - eamshipfully, he being the ooly , ferryman em
ployed,-exce- pt David. Ipock,' a well

colors which ws deem worthy of com Company, with headqu arters at Nor
known Uemocrat , - ,r folk; becomes General Trsroo-Maaag- trmeat oo' the par&Hf the Chamber of

Of fhe Norfolk-Souther- n, .with-autho- rcommerce, r " - x Mr. J..Hafveyv -The'ftecret of Mr? Perry V success in ity ever freight1 and paBsengerrafflc.1" ii&&S2$ii-?t- ; A,Iona-Fe- W Want Vanceboro, TftCf , Mr, W. wCroxton. at present As
1 Dear Sir; Hearing that yoa are vbe-- sistant general .Passenger Agent, be

apple and pesch culture lies in the fact
that he exercises 4he sam practical
euitlvatloft that he:does i rajsmfc his ingebarged with employing me. areb- - comes General Passenger AgenVwith

:The bank is the safest place to keep your money. A

bank loans no money without "gilt-edge- " security, fbank
is not in busine. to "go broke-,-" because the bankers would
then FIRST lo&'all of their money.

r "
Make; OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

"THE PEOPLES BANK

'ublican for- - ferryman at this f)lac. headquarters AtNorfolk. 'vcotton, corn, .eowpeas and --other pro
Co). Hudgins, who becomes the Asducts, and.by pruning them scientificaW and that I had sublet the job for a

smaller price, I desire lo ssy that J am sistant to the President; has-bee- withly and spraying them, several times
during the season which destroy Insects the Norfolk-Southe- rn from Its infancyno Republican, that I am 27 years old,

have voted at alt elections end havehe is enabled to produce fruit where
always voted-th- e. Democratic ticket

having been General Freight and Pas-

senger Agent of the company for over
25 years. He is the oldest general of

many others fail- - The trees H this or-

chard from-- the-ro- ot to tops are as except for the Roosevi It electors and
the charge of subletting r is absolutely ficer in point of service with any Southslick as a groomed borae, not a scale or
false. -.. : ern railroad and is considered one of the

--J ' . Yours truly. .;
most: valuable rretgbt and. passenger

worm ta to pe seeii, the; bark resemb-
ling hqman skin rather than the fruit
trees we are accustomed to see around

"
; RANDOLPH SIMPSON. (nen the South has produced.WHY YOU SHOULD BUY Tf 1$ SPRIN6FELT'

Mr. Bugg, who becomes Generalhere, which are generally unattractive
and' oftnit mt barretoS 'fZ.&i? Ae te the charge of having been on Traffic Manager of the Norfolk-Sout- h. Review PatternsPictorialthe Republican or Populist ticket, theBesides growing Uruit for profit, Mr. ert," Is Well-kno-

wn In this section
where he has long had authority overFerry is devotini his jsnergy and. time following; letter published by consent

of 3. S;: Basnight, lnaiiswer to a letter the Old Dominion Steamship Company'sto the cnlture 61 'luXTspple and peaiSh

It is a good felt mattress guaranteed, It has ' kigbljr , tempered t
spring, guaranteed. The Spnngfelt coats no more thai) a good Alt mat-tres-s.

You have a better value and save the cost of a set of bedsprings. '
It is ventilated. It is sanitary. Qoth sides are made al ke4.It;cju br'
turned over or end for end. It is. durable It 4s restfnl. Pujrsieians
recomraend it Try it for a week and be convinced. hot try" it for,
less' than a week. Bed slats must be used under the SDringfelt. Iri or--1

dering Btate whether wanted for iron or.wood bed. . that the fiitr j

tress is not too wide or too Ionic for the bed. ' We make, the Soriniffelt '

written him, : telling him Hhat I had toa8tw.se lines, playing in the watersorchard in order 0 demonstrate to his
heard that my name was on such ticket Out Sept; Patterns are inpf North Carolina and Virginia.friteds of the farmhsreai Jtome. h3W
and asking him to have It taken off. Mr: Croxton, who was promoted todwy 'may do wsuccessfuBj( a hel
anifthe foUowing card published in the the position of General . , Passengerdees.yVBeretofore-;'ita- been. thought

an impossibility'to saccessfully growap Ne Bern Journal a few days later will Agent, like' Mr. Bugg is' one, aft)
be iuftloieht refutation. . ' r .vmy in uui uwl imjo vi uvftjug. , x.xvaw a uana4iyauitf s . younger generation pi activs and piples ia:.utero . North. Carolmav the

gressive railroad- men raised in . thehoaon aU gbtogjo the Piedmont and :.:518 00 - REDUCED TO. 115,00 , James City, N. C, July 81, 1900. business in the South. Mr CroxtonWesternu-section- s o( the stateJr' The7 DAYS ONLY - - . :. FOR SALE BY-- :
MfcJ;?iS.rHarveyr ?. was for many years, with the Southernsuccess which. Mr. Perry has attained in

lAho tke new Fashson Book

and Magazine, for Sale here
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DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

Dear Sir; Your favor of SOth.i a- - Railwayed has for more then a yearibis wy ts' evidenced by the delicious
dreestd to meat New Bern just'to handapples bis k now' patting on the market been . Assistant . General Passenger

Agent tlf the Norfolk Southern;; Since93 Middle St and eonteuts noted, in reply, our tickana ue Doaatixur peacnes' n grew-- last
eta 1 'Daae'-'vpaiid- s In coming to this territory he his mad-easo4 for which he had more, orders
hahd ioia different predaAte beforej many friends la Eastern North Carothan could be Mlej); my of his peaches

' ; '.' ' v :. i,.. : ;'. i' lina and his promotion wm De popularbeiog shippedtonotthern points. ' 4, receivea your toiler. powfmrv u
e&Ji.(i'ili;tiekali would have ly receivtdjla eooiiectioh with Mr; ferry's peachREDUCED PRICES ...' ,4 no riirht to i'Uke it off" as the Peo-- , with the aDDointment of GehorchawL'eiirilr Say j when Director

pie's Party simply, endorsed the ticket eral Superintent,W, R. Hudson are the
presented to them tbrooga tne KepuD most important appointmenta made byiment station at RaleigW was here darAll 10c. and 12-2-c Goodi'Now President Lambe since he became thaiing the' recent peacb seasonihe prtniunc

Norfolk-Southern- 's chief executive.'-- - BOYDrriends naajert ujem lor enaorsemeoi,
Trusting yoii friends wp e as true to W. G.ed Mr, Perry's orchard at twing oneof

the besfin Eastera North Carolin,and
me s my irienos-wu-i oe to you, 4 am
-'.- '-'. ' - '.. 'Yanru i1v .

- and U0' Report.when Mr, BJcer formerly thejndustrlsl
and Land Ageht'of the Virginian' RaU--1 5c. Goods Now . 10c. way at "Norfolk, but not Of the Indust Mr Editor: ' .
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.1?, ' .NOTICE1 '20c " "" 1 JL respectfully refer ''Citizen" to therial departent of theNorfolk-Southe- n

R, Co. "who was brought'; npon a Auditing Committees, report on theVia
western farm andtiwbom 'I took oot to tor & .Light. Dept.; published in theUn order that toy friends, in Craven

co mty may raodffisland U.tmj name
shall nat be Used in any way,.wkh reff

Mr. Psrry'a recently, stated that hta
Sun June 20th, tor eODnrrnation pi myGoodsDryBarrmgton apple orchard. waane of he finest he statement before the Chamber of-Co-m

efenea to th.e office of Sheriff of Crave!hsd ever aeea 'and : that it completely merce that the Waters Light Debt-
heouaiy on any ticket whateyer. ; I dee
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lr to instruct them ,tor carefully scaq was now pa a paying" basis, . altho we
hky feduced.the pries pf flights from

frustrated5j.iHtt:lial trait
could not be anccessful f Krowa la the
tidewater seetioa of Virginia and North

40 cents. SO- - 1W. peg A"?. Wtu ,:"
theijt batots and ifmy nsnie shall sppeaf
upon. kpy ticket o atpee destroy the
twlietand vatanly'y.iUckat:';!!' J THOS TMcCARTHYrfCarolina.; Mr. Rjes toola-Taaber-o- t

photographs f Mr; Perrys trees whichwall II I1T II Villi iChm'nWJto? & tlghtinmltteeiVMtb DetnoraticExecutKe'flUUUUlv 1VUJU1JUOUUs exhibit la Che a; Cincinnati fT
position iwxfr 6nth.?:where he will
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Ofli last hllght Itold of the, eath.6fMr,
S.- - LLl GeroelCaga 73 years, . maypr.p:Hi, Ferry fot.thar.purpoke.'? We2 were

unfortunsta iu wt finding Kr." Perry at
home. but. Mr;- - Rice i who! went . bout

WaWawsiwthat piace, at 10:45 p. ni.J Mr. tJeCpck
We the iiaig''eerxithat hadjruffered some titne from sn injury, VAlf' ABU. AH,.-the above .to a true copy-o- t ..anarocie

ivhtph was' miblieHedSn the Dailv Jour
v-- v7""( .

.feV-.- i .:v- it ;received, ana jus aeatn was noi. .unexthe orchard naming the varieties vt 'ap-

ples; told the; ffjiut htlt was- - not
kMAMDMI. A MAAS I A V tfjW9tt I A ti SWt 1K pected. - He leaves a wife. two daugh' aw -

nal of date August 1st; 1900 ftnd0fit
the same was1 copied front file of ".ihkt tjrs. one Mrs, Horace Mills, ,of .Btl-- .UWQMi ay ifaovn r sui i j aaseassiasuvsa

sse hsd already ; suea hie spple treei JSTABLES iOalEASFRGTj STREETfcEAR
. ,

., ' r wmmmgrade, six sdnCthree u'vmgln Texar
date in Journal offlce, this thesecoodwhich shewed mteligstt and scientific He Was brother-- of the late EdwanK
day f Augustim"'?- fA r .'4J . ; i'ncultivation and that his orchard was av

Gerock pt thia,.cityi.rh lunerai ; win STOREI vK?M.. ,iV! a " .'-'take place-thi-a kfternpott.-'.fc- i
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Sworn to and subscribed ; before me Henri Wlittrini and Oscar - Wiggins; iru.i. o.J k .... 10u ' :'-- ; -- K
two white men vere arraigned .before"utiB iu titijr wa """. ... - ' S' 1 - i Vert, : vTV ' !ll,rWi'T.4lWyi.'i VT X,

OS. Commissioner C B. Hill yeatef

good as any he had seen tit Missouri; ii
State renowned for its apple culture, - 't

I Adding the successful cultivatiou of
pplesand peacheslifcy .'Mr. Perry and

uiers to that, of AlUlfs,1 which; the
late arid lamented Jones! "Spencer de-

monstrated two! year ago lcould be
grown here at well as elsewhere, and
which is bow being cultivated with sqc-- o

as by Uwri. J A Jones, C E Foy;
Nats Shuts, Dr. Joseph Rhern on the
"peneer farm. JSA Miller junt below
New Bern aud others, and which Is

goiti-- f to prove the" greatest blwasing to
our furiuurs who 'A go ito Its culture,
to our othr fa m prodoets and natural

1.' '.t , - rr-- ' ".- - " Notary Public; day on a eharge of illicit distilling" and
1.retailing without license,, ;TJbe deren THE BESTdants waived examination , and .gave' Assuring the Democrats Jof . Craven

County that I have voted.for and labor bond for their appearance at; the next
ed for the election of every democrat

l An styles and leathers, $3.00 rvalues for $1.50, Men's

and Boys Patent Leather, Gun Metel wd Russha Ca'.f t'.'?-peh- ;

i4.00 values for $2.75 and $2.50 values for 1175.;,., - : l
1 term of the Federal court in this elty.

on the ticket since' attaining my rfia,--

The story ..runs like this:-UHte- d

jority, I ask their support at the com States Deputy Collector J. JE. Cameron,
receiving information that an Illicit Stilling primary.; Mt-.y

Yours very truly, .
4 J. B. HARVEY.

was being operated In the nighborlmoiSam htipman. of Pelletier. Carteret county, , took

'
. -:r- -e we have' a sum total of the

' ..i.'ry's lest', of vJ.k.h ve'y fi--

a met i tour veryown r,j-- Uytl.im
, add of whlrh we f!ioiiU be w t

deputy manhal Jesse Pope and a ponse

r c r "'--

1 -

Cor. Middle and S; Front St VV. B. Parker and WilKPariB, of th
i i, y 1 e f '."n!.i

' ' end
on I. As to t "
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' . - nl a 'Trade Week" is es-- 1

11' our i,.' f. ! imls to.roma ofT

. ... t time,- t! i i,iT,in t!. rived
' i y t Vt rjbody, would ba i n- -,

Ma 1 I i. .'.ttl.;. l.t f.i try

city, went down there, found the sC'.l,

dontroyed itarrestcd the twoVi,""'ni,
brouijin them to the city where tiny
were required to give a bond as before
k! it'-'l- . ' 'it IrLine -- a'::!-Pc:! f t' - r. t.iii fi

r n

in.
t V

vV,e carry: about everything in th3 Cui! .?z li:

Windows, .Doors - and . Blinds, Dclua . C ; lur
and Tiirhed'' work. - - ', --

, '

Paints are"6f".-the- hihent qu''.:t." VV:

V.ive you prompt delivery r 3 1 I (
;: ;. .

juct potten in a car bvl of


